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attending from this county. Thetheir Juvenile grange, Willows
grange and the Pomona grange.
Initiation In the 3rd and 4th de-

grees was given to 4 initiates. A

folks and a number of older
unos with his electric train. Mr.
ami Mrs. Swanson wish to thank
the people for making the day a
success and for the beautiful
flowers that were given.

majority of these were business-- !

men. Registered during the con-- 1

vention were seventy Morrow
county people not all farmers,
which isn't outstanding in thal

Many People Visit

Swanson Home at

lone Sunday P. M.

Lloyd Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. Faul
Pettyjohn. Mr. and Mrs. CidrUnd
Swanson. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Lunilell.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Morgan and
daughters. Mrs. c'leo Drake and
daughter Dolores left the first of
ihe week for Portland where they
will attend the IceCycles.

Mrs. Markham Baker and Miss

The American Legion auxiliary- -

held a meeting Tuesday after-
noon, Dec. 6. It was decided to

We Can Aid Your

Christmas ShoppingBy MRS. ECHO FALMATEER .hold a Christmas party Dec. 20 Inerid Hermann entertained their
aticiHiedtver u iM,pic uieiwh a not uck sunDer at fi rt m. eluh croutv. the "Sinoino

turkey dinner preceded the meet-
ing and lunch was served after-
wards.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Atchinson
and Mrs. Walter Swenson and
children, Robert and Phylis, of
Walla Walla spent the week-en-

here. They brought Mrs. Etta
Bristow home. Mrs. Swenson and
Mrs. Bristow are sisters.

Jim Barnett is the new mana-
ger of the Chevron Service sta-

tion.
Mrs. Verner Troedson donated

the book "With a Feather on My
Nose" by Billie Burke, to the lone
library.

ers at the Baker home Saturday
afternoon. They had an exchange
of Christmas gifts.

The Eastern Star Social club
met at the home of Mrs. Walter

upji iiw.M.itvii.u."ii. icn aoiiars was given lor the
on home east of lone Sunday . yanks and $3.50 to the McCaw

afternoon, from 1 to 5 p. m. The hospital.
new home is one of the finest in The Legion bovs held a meet-Morro-

county. The pattern some-- jng the evening of Dec. 6 and
what resembles a capital I, with made plans for their masquerade torley Wednesday afternoon of
wings on either end and the long baU to held Dec. 23. They also last week. An exchange of gifts
living-dinin- room representing worked on their office room. I was held, also gifts were sent to
mc connecung oar. j ncre are Dates to remember: Doc. 16 H 'the old folks home at Forest
three bedrooms, living dining of Willows trranirp at tho v,aii nmr. yv coouj .;. The study meeting fo the Topic

we have almost three hundred
wheat farmers. Nevertheless, I
belive that all who attended were
well paid in education for the
time spent,

Something can be done for
shrubs and trees at this time of
year which will be helpful to them
not to overlook avoidance of the
chore in the spring. Dead, diseas-
ed or injured Dranches should be
removed. Most vigonous growing
shrubs should have some of the
old branches removed each year
M oruer that new ones have room
to form. Heuges can be cut back
to oetinite size and formand de-

sired. Shruus which bloom inthe
early spring and summer have
set their duus, so late pruning
will cause a loss in number of
flowers.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Veelle,
Boardman, are the leaders of a
Dairy club organized there recen.
tly. There are six members in the
ciub with Delores Carlson, Pres.
Larry Thorpe, vice president, and
Gracia Veelle, secretary. Other

w.iv, Lifh.ir, hr.Ti L"f t ct . -- .

club was held at the home of Mrs.
Mary Swanson Friday afternoon.
i;ollcall was answered with Christ.
mas customs. At the business
meeting the annual smorgasbord
was discussed, the date to be de

lu...... L.inr,.,,.,, i.., llln ueguiar meting ol Willows
utility room, den, two bathrooms .grange 8 p. m. IS Christmas pro-an-

one shower on the main floor f ram at Cooperative church, 7:30
and in the basement are the piny j2o Legion - auxiliary meeting,
room, cold storage .extra bedroom pot luck supper at 6 p. m. 21 Am.
and furnace room. There are also eca club at Garv Tullis home. 22
a patio, breezeway, a double ga- - Community Christmas tree and
rage and three fireplaces. The pa- - program at schoolhouse, 8 p. m.
tio is equipped with an outdoor Rollo Crawford and Bob Riet-bric-

oven and barbecue spit. mann spent last week in Port- -

Something the Whole Family Will Enjoy

An R C A Radio .... Records

Westinghouse Home Appliances:

Refrigerators Ranges

Toasters

Waffle Irons

Electric Comforters

To mention just a few

cided later. The book, "The Birds'
Christmas Carol," by Kate Doug
las Wiggin, was read by Mrs.
Charles O'Connor. Refreshments

ine ;swansons are planning an land. were served by Mrs. Swanson,extensive landscape Mrs. O'Connor and Mrs. Milton
Morgan.

members are Viola Worden, Oscar

ed Mrs. Corley with refreshments.
.Several from here attended the

grange conference at Boardman
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Devine of
North Bonneville visited in this
vicinity Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Heliker
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Buschke
were Hermiston visitors Sunday.
They stopped awhile at the Clel
Rea home near Stanfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Palmateer
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Healy
spent Sunday at the John Healy
home on Butter creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Crawford
are living in lone. They will oc-
cupy one of the O'Meara apart-
ments.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Nelson of
Lexington donated a flame stove
to the Congregational church.

Services at the Cooperative
church Christmas morning will
start at 10 o'clock instead of 11.

The lone high school lstboth
games at Athena Friday night.

Bill Rietmann, Gene Rietmann
and Jim Barnett went to Tollgate
Sunday to ski.

Installation nf nffi.,. L.u

Assisting the hosts in receiving
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Adon
Hamiett, Mr. and Mrs. "erner
Troedson and Mrs Lee Eeckner.
Mrs. Mary Swanson and Jean
Ann Swanson had charge of the
guest book and Mrs. Charles Carl-

son served punch and cookies.
Denney Swanson entertaned the

Club

News

Mr. and Mrs. Dixon Smith are
on a vacation in California and
Arizona. Donald Jones of Free-wate- r

is taking care of the ranch.
Henry Peterson reported two

inches of snow at his ranch Mon-
day morning. lone had some snow-bu- t

it soon melted.
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Forsythe

were Pendleton visitors Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Bird and

son of La Meda, Calif, were re-

cent visitors at the Walter Cor-
ley home.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McCabe and
daughter Arleta were Portland
visitors last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Ely
spent the week-en- d in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon White

For The Individual:

Shoes Hosiery- Slippers -

veelle, Jr. and Maxine Sicard.
The county agent attended an

organization meeting at the Leo
Potts farm at Boardman on Twe--

suay Isov. 29, when beef and
wine clubs w ere organized. Lead

er of the beef cluo are Mrs. Leta
Waldron. Officers of the Juicy
Steak Beef club are Jack Mulligan
Pres., Marilyn Barham, Vice Pres.
Kichard Mulligan, Sec. Delores
Carlson, News Reporter and
Marie Potts, Song Leader. Other
members are Michael Stalcup and
Elroy Waldron.

Leader of the Porkey Pig Club,
'

the name selected, is Leo Potts. GO Y 'S
Flatt's Transfer

and Storage

Heppner Ph. 1 12
The Dalles Phone 2635

114 E. 2nd St.

Insured Carrier
OREGON WASHINGTON

rtTRNTTTJEE MOVING
"We Go Anywhere.Anytime"

NTPortland at willows grange hall Tuesday
and children wrent to
over the week-end- .

Officers of this club are Jackiecvciimg oi last weeK lor officers
from Greenfield grange of Board-man- ,

Lexington, Rhea Creek and
Mulligan, Pres; Marilny Barham,
Vice Pres. and Gracia Veelle, Sec.

Mr. and Mrs. Adon Hamiett en-
tertained at a dinner party at
their home Saturday evening.
Guests present were Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. iliOther members are Oscar Veelle,

Jr., Larry Thorpe, Michael StalcuD
and Kichard Mulligan.

The meeting of the Junior Stock- -

Morrow County poultrymen can
increase egg production about
one dozen eggs per hen per year
by the rise of supplemental pro-
tein feeds. This applies to pullets
in their first year of lay as well
as hens during the second year.
This increased production can be
obtained by feeding wheat pullets
or moist mash the flock will clean
up in 20 or 30 mintues, fed daily
at noon throughout the year as
a supplemental feed. The pellets
or the moist mash can be fed on
top of the mash in the regular
feed troughs. It may be necessary
to provide additional trough space
If mash is being fed as the regu-
lar ration the use of pellets as a
supplemental feed requires less
lador and is much easer to handle
than moist mash.

The 1949 annual meeting of the
Oregon Wheat Growers League
is an event of the past. Heppner
did a god job of providing accom-
odations and entertaining guests
attending the meeting. It appears
that many of our farmers missed

man's 4-- Club was brought to
order by the Pres. Jim Wightman
at the home of Alex Hunt Sunday
Nov. 27, 1949. We received our rec-
ord books and to those that were
new to Club work it was ex

onauNioUPACIflCTrain!
plained how to use them. The,
name Jr. Stockman s was again
chosen for our name. I

Joanne Wilson Reporter
The South Heppner Livestock!

Typewriters

Adding Machines

New and Used

Guaranteed

Office

Machine

Repairing

Call or Write

Henderson Office
Supply

16 N. 2nd Phone 372

Walla Walla, Wash.

Enjoy your Fur Coat

Ladies, insure your fur coats for cover-

age against all perils for just

$5.00
per year

See us for particulars

TORNER VAN MARIEB ANO CO.

Club was the name picked for our
club, which met at the home ofj
Jimmy Hayes, December 4. The

out on a good program in not at

meeting was called to order by
the President, Rodger Palmer.
After giving the club pledge each
member told of his project at roll a.l . -- ;,; H I I )
call.

Neil and Janice Beamer-Bee- f

breeding and pig projects; Jimmy
Hayes, Fat beef; Joe Privett. Pies;

tending this meeting, especially
the committee meetings of the
first day, where much educational
discussion was held on all ag-
ricultural problems. Of great In-
terest to many was the Production
and Transportation committee
discussion of wheat varieties,
smut and weed control. This com-
mittee seemed to draw the most
Morrow county people with seven

June Privett, Dairy; and Sally and
Kouger Palmer, Beef breeding. We
discussed kinds of feed for fatten,
ing calves and then adjourned to
see Jimmy s calf which he has
taught to lead very well. Delicious
refreshments were served by Mrs.
Hayes.

Sally Palmer, Reporter.
r

NEW
BEST-EVE- R

BENDIX
WASHERS!
Besi washing

with "Dyna-Surge- " tumbl-actio-

Best Damp-dryin- g

with stepped-u- p spinning!
Best looking

with smart new cabinets I

Best economy
Exclusive "Water-R- a turner"!

Best buy
New low prices!

Saager's Pharmacy

has

AN AH I ST
New Cold Remedy

See them here today

By Pullman and coach, happy families are going home
for Christmas. The youngsters love to go by train... they
can see so much and do so much. The grownups, too, like
the Union Pacific because it's the carefree, relaxing, com-
fortable way. Fast, convenient schedules . . . excellent ac-

commodations , . , low fares. '

.i
DAILY SERVICI TO THI BAST

STREAMLINER "city or Portland- - Earliest
arrival in Chicago ... fast schedule ... stewardess service.

'PORTLAND ROSE Denver Kansas City Omaha
Chicago; conrtctions for St. Louis, Texas, Southwest, East.

MDAHOAN Denver Kansas City St. Louis... thru
cars connecting with "City of St. Louis" streamliner.

Let us help you plan your trip East

LOCAL AGENT

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

fgj... jrr

Transferring Cr

Heavy Hauling
Padded Moving

Vans
Storage

Warehouse
U. PandN. P.

Penland Bros.
Transfer Co.

39 SW Dorion Avenue

Phone 338
Pendleton, Ore.

Helicoptert' amazing ability it working for Pacific Telephone in tome placet todayhelping itop trouble.

How a new sky patrol protects your calls Holidays art
happy days at

Sun Valley.NEW Bendix Deluxe
Better than ever! New "Dyna-Surg- e"

washing. The slant of the
baffles the flood of the sude
and jet water
action doe it. 99j . " 'jJ- - v. lit i I

MEW Bendix Gyrcmatic

2. delivery of repairmen and ma-

terials is another use of the flexible helicopter. Since
it can literally drop on a blanket, it comes in handy
teaching isolated spots . . . ot when snow ot floods
make roads hard to travel. Helicopter patrol is an-

other example of how we keep looking ahead for
the progressive development! that help keep your
service always ready to work fot you.

THE O.P.S. prepaid medical and hospital protec-

tion plan you choose is backed by the Oregon
State Medical Society. More than 1000 Oregon
doctors offer prepaid protection on an individual,

family or group basis. Use the coupon to learn

more about these modest-cos- t plans for employed

and residents of Oregon.

Oregon

Phifsicians'
PINIIIAA 1214 S.W. oth, Portlana?aurvicu 455 p,ry st s,em

Medford Bldg., Mtdfort
SPONSORED AND APPROVED BY OREGON STATE MEDICAL SOCIETY

1. You really get a bird's-ey-e view from hover-
ing 'copter. And it's proving t big help in checking
our Long Distance routes ... Air patrols watch for
leaning poles, soil erosion, sealing earth . . . any-
thing that might cause future trouble. They do it
hst, too. In one test, a crew recently checked 276
miles of buried able route in nine hours; it would
have taken about six days by land.

3. Keeping ahead of trouble helps keep your serv-
ice valuable. Today it's more valuable than ever...
the many new telephones that have been rushed in-- o

service make it possible for you to call more of
the people you want to call. More an all you. And
your telephone is still a bargain in these days of
higher cosu. After all, t few pennies buy a alL

Fuwst washer ever built. Nneda
no bolting down. "Dyna-Surge- "

washing. Water-Ratione- r.

Soap 'VflQ"
injector optional '
Bee another Bendix "first" the
sensational

CONOMAr-$79- 95

these Beodix "Best Buys" HenI pSLjour telephone is one of '

Jvtoday's best bargains

LEXINGTON
IMPLEMENT CO.The Pacific Telephone and Teteaph Company l ciw nwiTw o.p


